MTX TIPS FOR KIDS LIVING WITH INFLAMMATORY ARTHRITIS AND THEIR PARENTS AND FAMILIES
Methotrexate (also called MTX) is a proven, ﬁrst line medication for kids (and adults) living with inﬂammatory arthritis
MTX is used to treat many types of inﬂammatory arthritis, including juvenile idiopathic arthritis. MTX is often one of the ﬁrst ways to treat
arthritis and is used in low doses. MTX can be taken on its own or with other meds (it is safe to take together with anti- inﬂammatory,
stomach medications and antibiotics, with the exception of trimethoprim or sulfa-containing antibiotics).

MTX works slowly and is well-studied
IMPORTANT: Everyone is
diﬀerent so what works
for one person may not
work for others. When
dealing with medications,
timing and dosages,
ensure you talk with your
doctor.

MTX may work a bit diﬀerently for everyone. Some people
may begin to see their symptoms improve 6 weeks after
starting MTX, but for others it may be 12 weeks. Give MTX
time to work and keep taking it even if results don’t seem
immediate. MTX has been studied a lot, and we know its
potential beneﬁts and potential side eﬀects.
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Tips on takin

Timing:

• Take MTX right before bed to sleep away its side eﬀects
• Take MTX on the weekend
• Take it easy the day after taking MTX
• Stay home with your child the day after they take MTX.

Numb the injection site with:

• An ice pack on the site before and after injection
• Numbing cream before injection.

Distraction:

• Take MTX tablets in a spoonful of food like ice cream or yogurt
• Use a distraction aid like Buzzy or an i-Pad.

Format:

• Switch from MTX tablets to injection or vice versa
• Use a preﬁlled syringe or an injection pen so kids can self-inject.

Reward:

• Provide a treat during the injection
• Play a game, watch TV, or eat favourite foods the next day.

Other:

• Take folic acid on a diﬀerent day than taking MTX
• Take MTX on a full stomach
• Drink lots of water, have foods that are easy on the tummy the next day
like soda (saltine) crackers
• Consider going to a support group or to counselling to help anxiety.

Talk to the rheumatology team about:

• Any tolerance issues so they can troubleshoot and oﬀer potential solutions
• Lowering the MTX dose
• An anti-nausea medication.

This resource is based on responses to a survey hosted by the Canadian
Arthritis Patient Alliance and the Irish Children’s Arthritis Network. It has
been reviewed by rheumatology medical experts for general purposes.
Please consult your doctor about your own situation.

